
 Charity and humility are two words that best describe the life 

of Father Pat Travers. While helping the less fortunate defined his 

legacy, boasting was not part of his nature. In his lifetime, 110 hous-

es, 10 churches, 41 classrooms, and one community center were 

built under his direction. The lives impacted by such tremendous 

dedication would make anyone who has ever helped in the Summer 

Building Project proud, yet Father Travers never rested on his laurels 

or bragged of his accomplishments. Instead, he prepared for next 

year's projects and looked for new families to help.   

Father had the foresight to create a board of directors for his Tijuana 

Mission Outreach Foundation, and we are happy to inform you that this board is fully committed 

to continue the work that Father has so tirelessly done over these past 26 years. While we are 

saddened by his passing, we look to carry on his legacy of charity. 

 

We thank you for all you have done in the past to help the Tijuana 

Mission Outreach Foundation and we look forward to your con-

tinued support in the future. 

 

Your generosity remains in our prayers, 

 

Don Nolan 

President 

Tijuana Mission Outreach Foundation 

 

Dear Members of Father Pat’s gang! 
 

You will never know in this world how much your help meant to 

the poor people who lived under tarps in the freezing cold of win-

ter and the scorching heat of summer. To have some place to call 

home was such a Blessing and the food and clothing too meant 

the difference between life or Death!! 
 

I buried 123 babies my first year as a priest in Tijuana, they died 

of cold for lack of Blankets! God only knows how many lives you All saved! 

In His Holy name & Thank you! May you keep alive the work of Father Pat. He has sown the 

seed, don’t let it die because so many depend on you and your help. 

With Great Love and Heartfelt Thanks, 

      -Padre Daniel 
 

May Father Pat enjoy a well deserved Rest in the arms of Jesus praying for the Poor! Please 

convey to all the fathers and sons who came down year after year to help the poor that they are 

not forgotten. I will remember all the fathers and sons and your group in my masses on Fathers 

Day. 
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The Tijuana Mission Out-

reach Foundation is looking 

for individuals who feel the 

need to respond to the poverty 

of our neighbors. Whether 

you would like to participate 

in a single day food run, 

clothes run, the Epiphany 

Trip, or the weeklong Sum-

mer Building Trip, we need 

you! Please visit our website 

at www.tijuanamission.org 

and click the “join us” tab to 

learn more about these volun-

teer opportunities. This is a 

great way to earn community 

service hours. We hope to see 

you at the next mission trip! 

We understand that work, family, 

or limited physical capabilities 

may prevent some from traveling 

down to Tijuana. Volunteers are 

not the only necessity in helping 

the impoverished of Mexico. It 

takes a lot of funding to supply 

the poor with the basic necessi-

ties of food, clothing and shelter. 

If you feel inclined to help finan-

cially, we ask that you send a do-

nation in the envelope provided 

to you or visit our website at 

www.tijuanamission.org and 

click the “online store” tab 

where you can choose the de-

nomination you would like to 

donate. Thank you and we hope 

that you are able to make a dif-

ference for someone’s life today! 



 

Testimonials of Father Patrick’s Life and Work  

Father Patricio left his soul, life, and heart in this mission, he not only provided ma-

terial things, but with his life testimony, he transformed the lives of grandparents, parents, 

young people, children, and various ministers of the Catholic Church profoundly. Thanks 

to all the benefactors who have collaborated in building bridges to grow as children of 

God and good citizens, such as houses of prayers: Chapels, Parishes, catechism rooms, 

and many homes for families. Aware of Father Patricio's dream that this foundation con-

tinues, since there are many families in need, we trust that God and the generosity of ben-

efactors will continue to support this mission.  

       - Rev Eleazar Manuel Lopez, OMI  

We the Sisters had a great privilege to know Father Patrice, and only God knows the 

effort that he was doing to come to the convent to bring the money for the projects of 3 

houses and 4 class rooms right before his passing. We have great gratitude, and God will 

reward him for the work that he did for so  many years. We know that Father Patrice’s 

project is not going stop and that the legacy and the wonderful team he created is going 

to continue so that more families will have the opportunity to have a safe place to live. We 

are here to support you and help as must as we can.  May our good Lord bless Father Pa-

trice, and may he intercede for us as he is now in God's hands.  

       -Sister Presentation Zabala Missiami  

 

 

We want to extend the thanks on behalf of 

the Chicuellar Garcia family to the group 

that helped us build our house, and we want 

to thank you with all our hearts for giving 

us this great help and opportunity to have 

built our house for us. We are very grateful 

Because we really needed our little house. 

May God continue to care for them and give 

them opportunities so that they can continue 

to help more people like us and continue to 

give them good health and prosperity to the 

entire group that is dedicated to this type of 

activity. Thank you very much for this op-

portunity that you have given us.  

 

    -Chicuellar Garcia family  
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 On behalf of my children and my wife I want to thank priest Patricio from the bottom 

of my heart for giving me and my family a home, because I know that he gladly helped us 

by giving us that support, and today we are very grateful to him and we will always be. Rest 

in peace  

  -FAM: Saucedo Rolón  

 

 

 We thank with all our heart Father Pat-

rick's passage through this world, doing good 

to everyone, without distinction. Gratify to the 

Lord before men, thanks to his generosity and 

tireless work, many families of  this mission in 

Tijuana benefited from the construction of 

houses and even more with the construction of 

chapels and catechism rooms, giving us a wel-

coming and pleasant place to worship God and 

continue with the evangelization of children, 

adults, and families.  

 I also appreciate the activities to carry 

out, to raise funds, God raises generous hearts 

to trust and donate to the neediest. Father Pat-

rick, you had left a great void in this mission, in this place, in each one of our hearts, a void 

that is filled with memories, good works, advice, words of encouragement, a void that is 

filled with the Love of God, deposited in each beneficiary family, in each Chapel built, 

where the loving hand of Father Patrick is breathed, who had humility, simplicity, and the 

generosity of God tattooed on his heart. Father Patricio embodied Love of God. Thanks to 

all of you for the trust placed in Father Patrick, Mr. Jerry and in this great work team. God 

bless you.  

    -Edles hayz, Sr. Carina MSS  

    -Missionary Sister of the Blessed Sacrament & Mary Immaculate 

 

 

 

To whom it may concern, the reason for this letter is to offer my deepest condolences on the 

passing of Father Patricio, a great person who supports the needy families of the communi-

ty, providing the opportunity to have a comfortable and safe home for families; a home 

where warmth is felt. We are grateful for the support he has given us, for granting us a 

home in which to rest and return each day. We thank Father Partick and the sponsors for 

this great gift and we wish him to rest in the holy glory of the Father. He was a great man 

with a big heart. As we help to improve housing for families, we will continue so that like 

my family, many more families may be entitled to such noble support. Father Patrick never 

hesitated to support families in need, showing mercy to his fellow human beings. God bless 

you and allow you to sit at His table. Our most sincere condolences. 

        - Ahuejote Hernandez  
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